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j the many
fsmete Wi
Collection. The amount 
N«»0M aWut $560 less 

,year'< total» The Sinters 
(thank* the members of the 
ctetiee who acted as Collectons; the 
"friends of. tb* Orphans" ter 
touching appeal, and all other 
for their kindly assistance.
oatiiedrel...................fâlîm
St Patrick's........... 15*150
St.-Joseph's ...................... .. )S010
Kilbride and LittledaU .... 90.4*
Mount Cashel.................. 60.00

The Restless Age.

a

dcmP

Tote? $4«M.58

This is indeed the restless 
age. A spirit of discontent 
seems to be permeating the 
younger generation in a way 
which causes one to sit and pOn* 
der, and to ask oneself, “where 
ate we and whither tending?” 
The young people of to-dây are 
the fathers and mothers of to
morrow. The future of this col
ony will eventual^ rest in their 
hands. What then will' be the 
ultimate result of the strenuous 
life which they are now living? 
Certainly, no good can Come of 
it. It has been asserted by 
many, both in print and on the 
public platform, that this rest
lessness, this desire to be always 
doing something, this evident 
dislike of quiet and home life, is 
a heritage from the war. It 
probably is, although the war 
now serves as an excuse for à 
-multitude of changes Which 
have taken place in the means 
and manner of living during the 
past few years. But whilst to 
a certain extent these uneasy, 
restless habits of the younger 
generation are due to perfectly 
natural causes, nevertheless an 
effort must be made to combat 
them if our people art not to 
become anaemic and adynamic 
within the next few years. In 
this city of St. John’s, this dq- 
sire to be always, to use an ex
pressive colloquialism, “on the 
go” is very apparent as is only 
natural in a -small community.
In their mad rush for pleasure 
and excitement, our young peo
ple are heedless of health and 
everything that is necessary for 
their welfare, and it must be per
fectly obvious that this anxiety 
to satiate their desire for ex
citement does them anything 
but good. Life to our. youth of. 
to-day is a continual round of 
dances, theatres, moving, pic
ture, everything in fact which 
sates their desires for so-called 
enjoyment, whilst the dangers 
of impaired health are neglect-^ the 
cd eve» to the extent of not be
ing considered for a single in
stant. Parents are .greatly to 
blame far the existing state of 
affairs. No parent of a few 

’years ago would even dream of 
allowing freedom to their chil
dren to the same extent as is'

Odd Fellows Make
Presentation.

At last night’s meeting et Atlantic 
No. 1, 1,0,0,*,, a very pleasing pro- 
«tentation was made to Bro. Robert 
'Pike, who leaves. on .Sunday next 
tot the muted States. The presenta
tion took the ft|hn of a watch fob

«at
war took all the 

be caught, and 
in

toatiy title market 
out the assertions we have 
Another point in the Utter 
should not be overlooked is the 
by the BMtUh Government of 
million Barre» of herring to 
••Viet authorities. Bren at the low] 
price obtained and evidently only halt 
of th at _ anticipated it amounted to 
over naif the value of dnr codflshery. 
The Utter M dated Sept. 13th, and le 
as follows:

“Dear Sire,—We are Obliged for 
yotir letter of the 2nd Inst, and the 
newspaper (Telegram) with regard 
to the Ttttsslan market. We are 
afraid that if Newfoundland Is de
fending on Russia for her ImmodPti* 

requirement* to relieve the position, 
they will be very disappointed. Rus
sia, without a doubt, requires 'thesuitably engraved, ahd was in recog

nition of Me services as a member goods, but cannot pay for them "down, 
of the above Lodge. The newly np- and the only hope appear* to u« to be 
pointed District Deputy Grand Master, that if anything in the nature of in- 
Bro. G. T. Phillips made the presèn- ternatlonal relief for Russia is start-
tation,, and in h neat Speech paid a 
glowing tribute to the wort of Bro. 
Pike. P.G. Bro. W. T. Quick also 
eulogized the recipient, as did other 
members. Bro, Pike was taken by

led, you might get the International 
authorities to finance the sending of 

! herring, dried 6od, etc.
“The same state of affairs as ob

tains in Newfoundland, as regards

and Thomas,
“Nfld. A.A.A.,

•Wbr >»<
"greetings and congratulation*
"keen competition and splendid 
“cess. Cillions preparing public re
ception and enthusiastic demonstra- 
"tiOn upon return of victor?.

“I. G. MORRIS, Mayor.”
The following message, which 

speaks for itself, was sent by Presi
dent Ajrre to the Sporting Editor of 
the Halifax Herald :
'J,. A. Ahern,

"Sporting Editor Halifax Herald.
“Your tribute to our athletes will 

“become a classic in Newfoundland 
"athletic circles, it is more than a 
“report. It has set a standard which 
"Newfoundland athletes will,strive to 

To be designated as quiet

2E2E

$10 or 20 ,
$8Ufor hVreleasê,: 1

a $10 bill and walked out. A 
i thereupon had to run after 1 

with his change.
■ ■ -— --

Tbi-ee Months
for Larceny.

A man who had been held on remahd 
on a charge of larceny, appeared be
fore Judge Morris in the Central Dis
trict C>ur; to-day. He war accused ot 
taking some carriage rugs, dishes and 
a pair of pants. His Honor declared 
that he did not Relieve a word of the 
statement which the prisoner had 
made In the box, and sentenced him to1 
three months without the option of a 
fine.

Call and see our wonderful

OFFERINGS
FOR

.....
SPOT CASH

in a brief speech thanked all present 
for their kind words. Hs takes with 
him all the best wishes of hie brsth- j 
ren of Atlantic, No. 1 for success in 
the land of his adoption.

surprise and was visibly affected, but I gating rid of hjrrlng, Obtains in this
country, in Iceland and in Norway. 
The British Government, who guar
anteed 64|- or 65|- last year for her
ring, had to dispose of the remainder 
Of last yèar's catch amounting to over 
a million barrels, at, we think 28|- a 
barrel to the Soviet authorities, 
thereby toeing 50% of their purchSse 
price. The financial arrangements 
with the Soviet authorities wets 16% 
cash and the remainder payable over 
a period of three years. These facts 
should be known to the powers that

Winter Swimming.
ÏLÀ-9.C. GETS BUST.

With the closing of the summer out
door swimming, the lately formed
Newfoundland Amateur Swimming , , „

the be in Newfoundland. « Russia, before îinte/sport* wlLh they intend hold- the war, took all' the herring that 

me this year The pool at the Sea- «mM be caught, and Newfoundland mZn’s Inputs t. now to fine condl- f right in

tion, thanks to thé capable manage m^tet wtR revive, hut.We tsar
. » . „ th« new fiebertirl1* wln .years before any pri-Jment of Mr. Hobnte the new Super! | ^ lhtere7f6an do business in R

ala, without taking absurd risks.”.
tendent The pool has had a thorough J ihtores# dan do business in Rue- 
cleansing and the water will be kept 
clean and pore by means of a chemical.
Mr. Holmes, who is President of the B. I. S.—There will be a meet- 
Club, is a great “stoat” artist in the mg of the B. LS. Ladies’ Auxil- 
water, and intends teaching the asm- in the Club Boon» on Wed- 
here many new water games. A water n66day, Sept. 28th, at 8.15 p.m. 
polo hall has been bought and practice By order ELIZABETH H. PKDI- 
at this popular game has now begun. GREW, Sec’y.—sep27,2i 
A series of games will be <played dur
ing the winter. A new diving stand 
has been pot in the pool at the Club's
expense, and a spring board may also ■ __ ,be installed shortly, whilst rings, forL™**V afte™°™ the TelegnnnJ 
gymnastic stunts, will be minded t™”6 ^ 
over the water. Anyone from 17 years

v Home Grown Apples.

TUESDAY, Sept 27.
I W* have just placed in our Chocolate 
Case a variety of Muir's chocolates, 
which should be attractive to a number

“aid unassuming good winners’*** McMlIfdo’s StOFC NeWS.
“good lasers, neither boasters nor.
“knockers, gives the finishing touch 
“to their successful efforts. Papers 
“are full of laudatory remarks con-
"diralnf our men, your treatment, _______ ______________ _

.“und especially your report. Mayor ot l0Tere. We have some on*'
"Morris on behalf of the city is wfr- 
“tng our men congratulations. Big 
“demonstration planned for their te-
“turn, when Mayor will welcome vie 
"tors. On Behalf City, Country and 
“Association, many thanks.

“GEO. W. B, AYR®, x 
"President Rfl.d. A.À.A."

Tickets in the sweep on the “Her
ald” Marathon, which was organized 
by the N.S.C., in-aid of the Halifax 
funds, are now selling well and but ‘ tie. 
a few more remain unsold.

pound boxes, elegantly gotten up and 
; of quite superior quality, as well as a 
i lot of five cent packages, the children's 
I Joy. We would ask you to try some of 
these. Pound boxes $1.40. Small pack
ages bare, nut milk, etc., 5 cents each.

Cocoanut Oil Shampoo, dur own 
emulsified preparation, never disap
points. It cleanses scalp and hair thor
oughly end-well, and leaves a pleasant 
sensation behind. Price 40 cents a hot- -

URGES,
NAVY AND BLACK,

amoilgat which are some of the 
highest grade English All Wool 
Indigo Dye Cloths, 54 inches wide. 
Regular prices are $4.80 to $15.00.

SALE PRICE

$3.20 lo $9.95 per yd.

TWEED
SUITINGS.

A large variety of fine English and 
Scotch Wool Tweeds for fall and 
winter wear, 54 inches wide. 
Regular prices are $2.80 to $16.75.

SALE PRICE

$1.76 to $12.50 per yd.

Mrs. John A. Barton will be 
“At Home” at her residence, I ; 
LeMarchant Road, on 
and Friday, 29th and 30th, fi 
3.30 to 5.30 p.m.—«epîî.ti

join the club.

Dunfield Boys’ Club.

much latitude is permitted and 
the results are often disastrous.

fe have no desire to be consid-1 'n,e eiecttoa of officers for the
eyed a Jonah nor do we wish to 
impose our views on any one.- — —- ----- I rresaseat—Hi. a. tuugnt.
We do not, for a moment, deny viou-PteaMentr-o. Lewis.
t^e right of any to resent our, 
comment on this unxrnsal condi
tion of life. But this ranch we 
do say, and the truth of ear pro
phecy can only be proved by 

; the very lifeblood of the
is being 
women of 

Physical! 
W1

MtËÈ

the

The aanaul meeting of the v Dun- 
field Boys’ Club was held at Canon 
Wood Hall last night when business 
for the past year was finalized. The 
Director of the Club, Rev. A. Clay
ton,. occupied the aÇab- and called 

metope to order. Secretary 
K night then read the report of the 
dtib tor the past year, which showed 
ft to be tn a flourishing condition. Mr. 
J. Pearce, sx-PrMidcat of the Club, 
followed with the 
financial report, " 
splendid credit balance to start the 

Ute Rev. Clayton out
lined various Rems of the programme

from thé garden of Mr. W. H. Hynes, 
and the specimens submitted compare 
favorably with the best imported air- 
pie of a similar grade. Mr. Hynes’ 
productions are of an excellent qual
ity, being free from faults, and very 
tasty, and excellent for eating pur
poses, being in fact of an eariy variety. 
Mr. Hynes has three trees In his gar- 
den each one bearing a different 
species. All bore fruit plentifully this 
season. In one or two other places in 
Newfoundland apples have been suc
cessfully grown, but not in any great 
qualities. The late Geo. R. Forsey, 
Magistrate at Grand Bank, had quite 

I an orchard at hie tana, located between 
reading ot the j Grand Bank and Fortune, and the late 

showed *j John E. Lake, of the latter place, made

Inspected Windsor Latie
CIVIC COHMBSIOir DISCUSS CHAR

TER.
On Saturday afternoon the Mayor 

aeti Council, in company with Mr. 
Ryan, City Engineer, visited Windsor 
Lake and inspected thoroughly the 
water system and Screen Houses. They 
found the Venturi Meter ahd the 
manometer were giving entire satisfac-

M. G. Band Concert, Banner- 
man Park, to-night at 8.15.—11

Train Notes.
The outgoing express which left here 

Sunday arrived at Port aux Basques 
at 9.25 p.m. yesterday.

Yesterday’s outgoing cross country 
Might left Norris Arm at 8.65 am.

The Carbon ear local arrived on time. 
The Trepaseey local arrived on time. 
The weather .along the line to-day is 

r-j fins. At Clartnrille the température 
was 45 degrees and at Bishop’s Falls 
it was 46 degrees.

Raglan
Raincoating
Will make an econo
mical and service
able rainproof coat. 
Regular price $9.75.-

Cash Sale Price,

$6.50.

6. Knowling,
Ltd.

CENTRAL
STORE

sep22,2T,3Q

N. S. C. Sweeps
Going Well.

The sweepstake lnagu rated by per
mission of the Justice Department to 
'defray the expenses of our Halifax 
athletes, Is making good progress, and 
the sucoees of the Nfld. teem has given 
the sale a decided impetus. The en
thusiasm of citizens yesterday over 
their success knew no bounds, and one

Personal

GROCERS—If you are in the
market to purchase Partridge veil known business man bought fifty 

tion. The average volume of water Berries, phone P. H. COWAN & ! dollars worth of tickets. The "shake-

Crockery

several attempts to plant an orchard time, so that the work may be done be-

doue by the modem parent Too S5*S*S«0*

in the bottom Of Bay D'Kspotr, having 
imported some hundreds of 
apple trees from Nova Scotia.

organization be known as “The -Dun- 
field Men’s Bible Class” in future.

took place and re-
as follows:

it—E. B. Knight

D. WH». 
r. Loekyer.

H. Raines, G. 
I Burnell, W. Legge.—COM.

School Prefects
Appointed.

A very interesting ceremony took 
place at Bishop Spencer College yes
terday when a score or more of the 
senior girts were enrolled as School 

The young ladies are 1. 
ere 
Girt

passing through the screens daily is CO., for prices.—eep27,îi,tu,th,s 
about 6.000,060 gallons, and it is eeti-j .—t..—..
mated that almost one-third of this 
amount Is wasted, and, although every 
precaution to taken, it teems almost 
impossible to avoid this large percent
age of waste. There are nine water 
screens in all: four "hi each of the two 
screen houses, and one at the reeeq- ' 
voir. These screens are made of the 
finest copper wire netting, and they arc 
regularly raised from their positions; 
and cleaned of all accumulations. The 
No. 1 Screen .House, by the Pond, has 
been* erected since the institution of., 
the Water Works, some seventy years 
ago, and is still in a good state of re
pair, with the exception Of the western 
end of the building, which the Council 
intends to repair immediately. The ob
ject of the Council In taking these pre
cautions is to prepare for the winter

Purser Frank Miller of the 8.8. 
Portia, who had hie finger injured 
ahput a fortnight ago. is etui under the 
doctor’s care. . 7- ^

Mr. Martin Caehtn left by fiable j! 
this morning en route to Montreal to 
resume hie medical studies at McGill 
University.

Col. B$ A. Weston, General Manager 
ot the Eastern Trust Co., is at pres
ent in the city on business.

Hen. W. R. Warren. Minister of

Suitable for Men’s 

or Women’s Winter
fl VKtie h'k bevbna■
Coats. Regular prices 
$9.00 end $10.25.

Cash Sale Prices
. . ■■ n vi

wt >.-«pv tm»

Brokft Shop Window]
A drunk who ran amuck on 1 

stone Street this morning, and \ 
ly attacked-th* Moor of Mrs. Cm 

j shop, was brought- to»the lock-i. 
Constable Henderson. The mat I 
have seen to .tie- plate glass si 
In the ■ door»- .«Mtax.Ta«emblance t, 

j old enemy, for, before he could M4 
ped, he put Me fist-through it 
“paneful” resuite to both the gli*| 
his hand. ■* ' -l.it *.3",

fore the severe weather sets in; as our 
young j water system is very important, and 

precautionary steps are always the 
safest.

The Council also visited LeMar
chant Road, Mullin'* Bridge and the 
Waterford Bridge Road and the South 
Side; and they expect to make some 
Improvements in the near future to 
those narrow* exits near the city, and 
also to install some new lights. ]

For some time past, .the Municipal 
Oouncll has been holding special meet
ings on Monday evenings, for the pur- 

pf.........
and mal -rations for the nee-

accordance with 
Carter is In at-n

1 —AT—

Schr. D. D. McKenzie is lo
H.

Tea Sets, decorated, 21 pieces,
$4A<L

White Toilet Sets, 4 pieces, 
•MB, <4.16.

White Chambers, <1.16, <1.80. 
White Toilet Jugs, <6<%, <1.06, 

<1.16.
Blue Bowls, 6 sises, 16c* 20c, 

SSc, 28c, 16c..
White Toilet Basins, <1^6, $136.
(a

in Jelly Tumblers, half pint, 
with tin cover,

$1.00 dozen.
- .. .................. ..............

Best White (Ups sad' Saucers,
87c.

Fancy Milk Jugs—
M Pi°t.................... . . .14c. \jjj j
tZ:::

of-the-hat" Idea Is repugnant—and Justice tor Na^tocndUnd, arrived on 
justly so—to moat of the public, but in Tuesday by the Sachem, accompanied 
the sweep the chance of winning five by Ms wife and family. He is stay- 
hundred dollars really gives the pur- ing at the Langham Hotel, as also is

! chaser of a ticket a good sporting the Hon. R. K. Bishop, a member of the y0*1 In<Uee at A 
I chance as well as the opportunity of the Leglslati-ie Council of Newfound-. 
donating a dollar toward, a very land, who Trrtred by the namglj^. Catherine, 
worthy and desirable object. The prise steamer.—Canada, Sept 17. I tog ** î“® „ ,Tlc^!® f°r ' 1
will Pe awarded to the holder of the ; —--------------------- | saU»,%'Gibraltar d,
ticket of the winning time in the | FBILDUN DWHBl. - TJie dinner week.

which the Old Felldiane will give to! Barqt Clutha U ready to nil 
their athletic team on Wednesday next the Brazilian markets with can»! 
promises to be a most enjoyable-affair.,
Mr. H. C. Hayward, the energetic see* ; 
rstary of the Old FelMlans Club Is eu- j 
pervlslng the arrangements.

Modified Marathon to be held at Hali
fax on October 15, in which John Bell 
is competing. To too persons holding 
the tickets on either aide of thd win
ning time twt> hundred dollars each 
will be awarded.

iSwg ■ ■ r ■

only Three Fifty a, pair 
PARKER A MONROE’S.

sep27,tf

at ants.—»«p27,u

in drums, shipped by Crosbie tj 
Capt Burke, laid of the schr. 
Pina, wfll command the vessel

“EXCEL” Robber Booth J 
fishermen's friend, for men] 
boys, at PARKER & MON 
LTD.—eep27.tt

N. S. Ç Meet To-Night.
•The* National Sports Committee la 

meeting to-night to finalize plans for 
the public reception of citizens to iv*-] 
come home the Newfoundland Yrapk 
Team (Phelan, Butler and Stirring) 
who competed so successfully in the 
Halifax Sports on Saturday last We 
understand that an elaborate pro
gramme la being formulated.

Juven3e Court
fsr Sydney.

big!

P.E.I. PLUMS
in perfect order,

BY GALLON OR $ GALLON BOX,

PEARS In boxes 

TRIDGE BERRIES 
-RESH TOMATOES

HMMNN

VMS
;-*v

ised for this 
Will have

' next Monday


